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FOU CI.KtlK COdKT OV APl'KALM

We are uutliorltad In announce Mr. J Ad.
Ik MAKIM, of U.rrvn otunly, aa mi
oandldate for Cltrk of the Court of Ap
peata, eobjeet to the action of the Dam
Tiorallo art.

W. are eulhorlud'TTaTnounc l'rofllW BulBUff Hlld Loan
O. rooHK, of Hlckaan count, Associations uret lulo to nbuso
candidate Ur Clerk of Ihe Conri of .p
peela. aubj'ct lo the action of the Hiu
eret(e partj.

We are aiithorlit lo announet Mr. (IEO,
H. MADDEN ai a caii.lM.to for Clerk
Court of Aiale( aubjact to the action
of the lt;raocrallo rJtate Conf.ntleo.

FOK COI'NTT JtDHE.
We are sntborlied to announce Mr. N.

HAMMOND a rnndMate for Jojje of
me nil ton count Uourt. flection in
Auguiu

We ate authorised to announce J, N. OUT
IKS aa a candidate for Jitdre of the
Fulton CuMUtj Court. Election next
Anguat.

We are authorlted to announce JOSHUA
KAYJaJK aa a oandMale for
to the office of Count Judge. Election
In Aug tut.

roH COVXTT CI.CUK.

VT ate suthorlt.d to announce W. p.
' TAYLUH ae a canJiJal for

to Uie office of Count Court Clerk.
Ktfoilon In Auguat next.

rest HUKNirr.
We are snihoriied to announce T. II

OHNtfON ae a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff of Pu1n

county, Klecttoo in Auguit.

rOR JAILKK.
W are aatberUed to ennounr Mr. UI!U.

CahTEXTKK ae a eauAdats for re- -
election lo the office of allar of Fulton
county. Kleclton InAujpiit.

FOR AriKMftUR.

We are anthorlard to announce J, O. A.
COOPKR ae a candidate fer reflection
lotbe office of Tax Anceeor of Fulton
count.

SCHOOL HL'lER!.VriC?CDKT.

We are atithorltad to announce JAS. It.
GAU.VDERd ai a candidate for e.

lion to the office of Count Superin-
tendent of Com Dion Schoolc.

Horn Houses of the Montana
Legislature expired by limitation
Friday. The State treasury is
empty, no appropriations having
been made by reason of the dead
lock

The democrats do uot oppose
the doctrine that the majority has
tho right to rule according to law,
but they do deny the proposition
that u majority of the mujority
has the right to rale contrary to
law

Wuun this congress finishes
the work it has cut out in the
shape of charitable donations of
qubllc moneys, tho question may
bo how best to increase taxation,
tiumo years ago the question was,
now nest to redtica taxation.
J. 11 If V UUl'O llUh k'VJ U17TT, JUX Wii
gress is prepatiug to spend much
more than the rovenue.

Tuk cigarette bill has passed
both Houses of the Legislature.
aud only awaits tho Governor's
signature to become a law. It
makes it a misdemeanor to sell
any person under eighteen years
or age cigarettes or cigarette
material under a penalty of uot
less than 95 nor more than $23,
and Imprisonment not exceeding
thirty days. The Governor has
sigued the bill.

A Republican member of the
committee on appropriations ar-
gued against the world's Fair ap-
propriation on the ground ttnu the
surplus Is already disposed of.
That Is about tho fact of the case,
except that some bills which will
be passed are not yet passed.
Nothing equal to the Republican
"disposition" of the surplus has
been seen since tho disappearance
of the June snow.

A COUREKPONDENT of the Now
York Times receutly asked Con-
gressman Itntterworth, of Ohio,
if he would be a candidate for an-
other term. Ho replied: "If the
preseut House does uot do some-
thing toward a revision of the
tariff I shall uot be, for thero will
be no prospect of m? election. I
believe that the only hope of con-
tinuing Republican control of tho
House lies In a fair aud thorough
revision of the tariff, but I am
afraid our people will only do us
they have done."

FOSTMARTKU GENHIUL WaNA- -

maeud. iu response to a Senate
resolution has transmitted to tho
Senate an estimate of the increas-
ed cost required to extend tlio
free-deliver- system to all cities
and towns having not less than
3,000 Inhabitants, nud also tho
cost of extending it to those hav-
ing not loss than 5,000 Inhabitants.
Tho Postmaster General says that
there are 004 of the former towns,
aud to extend the free-dellver-

latter thero 101, requiring
G79,i.'i5 to extend tho system to

them.

Fuiday'h Louisville Post pub-lishe- d

a portrait of Hon. B. R.
Wulker, representative

and Hickman counties, accom-
panied by a half-oolum- n akotoh:

Ho is remarkable for his con-
scientious course in regard to re-
ceiving favors, IIo refuses to
drink with men who interested
in measures before tho House; at

opening of the session return-
ed sovcu railroad passes
thanksj opposed the bill to pro-
hibit marrhigo between cous-
ins for personal reasons, saying
that if such prohibition had

existed would have re-
mained in a stato unconscious-
ness; aud has beeu brought prom-
inently into notice late by Ida
circus bill. Ho is a hard worker,
ami is always at his post of duty."

0

Oar Represent ivo, Wnlkor,
has introduced! n'M to protect
tlio cttlzotis of tbidtato from Im-

position and lota t non-reside-

Building anil LoaiAssocintlonH.
Kvcry homo AWHo In tlio

State would greet icli a law with

endoreomont. JN everything
elso that Is gopttmd practical,

THOMAs''""1

and counterfeits; he homo As-

sociations are clnrlv plainly and
unmistakably uihteithe eyo and
control of the njoucrs, iu that
each member canrexinino for him-

self his own acJoci, he knows
where every cent ofcrcd for loan
comes from, who horows It, and
every particular i k t Bitfety, &c,
and every dollar i d iivestcd goes
to the bettermcit fltl Improve
nient of his comniinif; and there
Is no such thing astprferrod stock
In the home Associtions. But
these conditions 'art almost re-

versed in the nou-roltle- com-

panies, and, therefore the neces
sity of snch a Ia wins Mr. Walker
has introduced. Anther feature
that would tt wlyoinV Una w--
doubt If l caw' bo done now, would

for lie Legislature to consider
Aom method of placing homo
Bidding and Loan Associations
jii the same basis of equality as
to frauchiscfl and privileges. The
present Legislature has been more
stringent in regard to these char-
ters some former Legisla
tares, aud as n consequence some
of the older Associations In the
State enjoy privileges and exemp
lions not allowed to more recotit
organizations, and to this extent
the earlier Associations enjoy ad-

vantages and attract investments,
particularly whero they have au
thority to establish branches
throughout the State.

Major Hale, as State Treasu
rcr, is a proper recognition of the
"Purchaso" in the tins of State
offlce, but we shall never be fully
satisfied until wo make Hale, or
some other good "Purchase" man,
Governor of the Commonwealth.

The Legislature has been ex-

tended beyond the constitutional
limit of CO days, which expired
Thursday last, and will probably
be in session 30 or 60 days longer.
All the more important legislation
remains yet to bo accomplished.
and an adjournment would have
boeu absurd. No donbt, however,
much time has been uselessly frit-

tered away.

The World's! Fair.
Chicago won tho gr& World's

Fair by vote of Congress ou tho
8th ballot. It is reasonably cer-
tain that New York Clt; had
great prizo won until jw York-
ers themselves got splx up, aud
now hare only themselves to blame
for Chicago's victory. Probably,
most of tho CouniEB't readers,
who had any prefereme at nil,
preferred St. Louis, tat whilst
that city stood a good Uird to be-

gin with, her votes soon deserted
and ranged themselves on tho
side of New York or Chicago.
The COUUIEU ws tit) opinion
that New York would wU because
of her greater wealth aid greater
convenience to foreign visitors
and exhibitors, but Chicago's
pluck aud enterprise overcome
all dlflienlties. The location is a
tribute to tho great West.

THE r. II. A M. RAILIOAD.

A bill has beeu introduced Into
the house by tho member from
McCracken county, Mr.Woil, to
amend tho charterof the Padueah,
Hickman and Southern railroad,
the objects which are first, to
include within the scops the
act tho counties Graves, Bal-

lard and Carlisle, as well as those
of McCracken, Hickman and Knl-to-

as iu tho origiunl act; second-
ly extend the time to begin the
work two years from this date,
and to complete It to five years
from the passage of this amended
charter. Au amendment by Mr.
W. M. Smith, of Gnrves, pre-
venting the submission of any tax
for the benefit of said road to
the vote of any city, town or
precinct of Graves county, was
adopted aud the bill, as amended,
was theu passed by tlie house- -

Will tbe En r lit Fall U rieceeT

Prof, Jones, tho English scien-
tist has been discussing the dan- -

system to them would cost tho, gem our American gas woll drill
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ulation of tho world to by tapping
uuture's great gas retorts. Jones
thinks the eatth a gfgautio bal-
loon, held up, In part at least, by
Internal heat and gnHes, and be-
lieves that a continual drain ou
nature's gus maiu will oveutunlly
exhaust tho aupply aud cuuse tho
earth's crust to break in aud per-
haps fall Into millions of pieces as
it collapses prior to falling
through spuce everlasting. It ia
reasonable to supposo that thero
is some foundation for the alarm
this prophet has been sounding
for the UHHt two years, Tho
steady belching forth of millions
offeotof gas every hour in tho
day Is surely causing a great
vacuum somowhero not far be-
neath tho surface. That tho coin,
narntlve thin arolnray over this

g cavern Is more than
likely to break and cause great
havoc on tho eurfaco there Is but
little doubt.

A FACT.

Tom Henry, Clerk of the Court
of Appeals, has gono through tho
unnecessary form of resigning his
office. Itifl needless to say that
Col. Tom Pooro has been appoint-
ed to till out the unexpired term
of ofUce. Col. 1'ooro has really
held the ofllco all the time, aud
the people know at tho time of
Henry's election that Pooro would
bn tho ulerk. Had they uot known
this, Mr. Henry would never have
IihcI even tho empty honor of bo-lu- g

clerk. This appointment of
Gov. Huckucr's, like all his other
appointments, is a good one.
liardwell Star.

A M:W f.OTTUtY RILL.

Senator Sawyer has introduced
a bill to amend certain sections of
Revised Statutes rotating to lot-

teries. It provides that no lottor
or circular concerning the adver-
tisement of lotteries or
gift enterprises, for tho distribu-
tion of money by chanco aud In-

tended to deceive the pnblic, shall
be sent through tho mails. Any
person found guilty of usin? the
malls for this purpose shall be
fined not less than $100 nor more
than $500. The postmaster-genera- l
may also, upon finding any person
engaged iu this busin. -

tue postmasters at the towns to
which registered loiters nre sent
iu answer to such advertisements
to return them to tho persons
who mailed them with the word
"fraudulent" stamped ou tho out-
side

THK CKKftt'N or HORTUAUra.

The bill appropriating $1,000,000
for this purpose was agreed upon
iu conference committee and pass-
ed last week. Tho Houso amend-
ments to the bill, which were ac
cepted by tho Senate, provide for
applying tho penalties or the gen-
eral census law to this act; re-
quiring the enumerators, who will
bo the regular census enumera
tors, to take oath to perform their
duties In accordance with the law.
Persons who refuse to answer
questions shall bo punished iu like
manner as provided for iu the
general law. Somo of the work
contemplated by tho bill will be
performed by persons employed
upon the records iu the various
county offices, otherwise the de-
sired information will be secured
by adding a few questions to tho
enumerators' blanks.

REED'S) UOl'.nnLLM KCJOTIHtt.

Petrvlt ft Ttt.
Speaker Reed of tho House of

Representatives is puffed up with
his own conceit. In the long line
t nhln in on whr liavn fillnH Hia

exported bush
few who stood hlgheramong their
contemporaries than 31 r. Keed
ever did or over will among his.
They were esteemed on all sides.
VF men of all ,'.ivv, their)

yjn the
mnrketi.,7c

on such questions there should
bo uo partisanship, but that the
incumbent of the cualr was in
honor bound to decide them in
accordance with tho very right.
It was left for Speaker Reed
whoso egotism knows no bounds
to proclaim in erTect, that all his
predecessors, Including among
the more recent, such skilled par-
liamentarians as Colfax. Blaine.

I Raudall and Carlisle were so
stupid that they did uot know
did not do their duty.

A .1 OTI 1KB liLOBK CIKCLKM.

The citizens of Fort Townseud,
Washington Territory, have rais-
ed a purse to send Rnglua Roths-chil- d,

a young lady born and rais-

ed In that city, around the world,
to beat citizen George Francis
Train, who is being sent out by
Tacomn. Train goes westward,
and will return from Now York to
Tacomn ou n special train over the

Pacific. Miss Roths-
child goea iu opposite direction
in a special over the Canadian Pa-
cific. This latter comfmuy will de-
lay tho regular boat leaving Yoko-
hama, aud bring to Cape
Flattery, where a tug take her
direct to Port Townseud. Citizen
Train declares that he will make
the tripiu sixty days. The Port
Towusend girl will try hard to
mako It in Ices than sixty days
The Canadian Pacific has taken so
much in tim matter that
this race around the world will be
in the nature a contest between

great railroads. Miss Roths-
child is about 21 years old, the
daughter of the "Baron"
Rothschild, a pioneer merchant of
Puget Sound. is a beautiful
and popular young lady.

rsoroNCD cxv or tramp.
Mr. Farquhar, of New York, In-

troduced in the nouse, last week,
a bill amending the act providing
for the taking of the eleventh
census so as to require the super-Intoude-

of the census to cuuse
notices to be mailed to every post
office in the country at least 30
days prior to tho enumeration and
in sufficient quantities to bo dis-
tributed among tho poople doing
business near tho post ofllco for
filling In tue blanks and giving tho
data required by the enumerators.
The bill also provides that tho
enumerators shall collect these
blanks, muko any necessary cor-
rection, aud, iu caso any person
fails to fill the schedule provided,
the enumerator shall then person-
ally exaiuiuo the persons upon tho
matters required. Tho enumer-
ator shall Inquire of ovory keeper
Iu chargo of a lodging house aud
police station, whero persons with-
out Axed habitation find tempo-
rary lodging, and also ovory houso
of detention, for such Information
as ho may require concerning the
occupants. The compensation of
enumerators Is fixed at three cents
for each living Inhabitant two
cents for cncbtdentb reported.

se
4cnrrnl iVcws ICchim.

The appropriation bill for pen
slous calls for about $100,000,000.
If tho grtud army service pension
bill becomes tho law nnotlier
8100,000,000 It is estimated 1U

bo required.
Ainiouoii "Dick" Tato Is re-

puted to hnvo robbed tho State
of over $100,000, yet It Is said
that ho Is now a penniless

that his excellont mfo
is compelled to tako In sewing for
her support.

Kentucky Colonel: "Sallie M-
cAllister, col., living at SpringfiYd,
tuts stato, is too largest
in the world. She is
2 Inches and weighs MJ
Somebody write to Col.

wont"
19,

P.
timn quick!"

An amendment to the Pnduonlt,
Hickman and Southern Rail iVail
Compuuy has passed tho Horn.
This was to Insert the names of
Graves and llallard counties,
which, in tho enrollment of;the
origiuul bill, wero omitted. h

John Jacoii Ahtoh, grandson
of tho original founder of ttie A-t-

fortunes, aud tho ruling heal
of the family, died suddenly'Sat.
urdaylast. Ho wan 05 years oM
aud worth $200,000,000, which il!

descend to Ids only son'.WjRm
Wmhtorf Aturt quuio ycars,Tnco
Minister to Italy.

A DAM across tho ri'er at
Prescott. Arizona, xrave Vav Sat
urday, nooning too uarror valley

drowning forty peopV- - The
property loss was $10,001,000 or
more. Telegraphic coinnunica-Ho- n

was out off from Vicken-burg

30 miles below, aid it is
feared that town also suffered
greatly.

It is said that W. L. Hemln-why- ,
e Treasurer f Miss

issippi, is likely to conn out of
ins trouble all right. Tin legis-
lative committees have examined
his books, and express tie opin
ion that, when Hemiuway s cred-
ited with $105,550 paid outby him
for coupons, and for wllcb uo
credit can be found on hlsbooks,
it will be found that tk State
owes him over $2,000.

A St. Louia "expert" tho has
underconsideratiou severa signa
tures of a person suspected of
forgery says that liauurntlng
"shows him to bo somowiat de-

ceitful and avaricious." If it
shows him to bo a former, it
nndoubtely does. It Is quit pos-
sible under somo ctrcumshnces,
cs the expert says, to form au
approximately correct judgment
of chnractor from handwriting.

Heue nre some figures iven
by Rradstreet that aro of iutereit
to every American, specially
farmers. Iu 1837 the Untied

position of Speaker there are not al SUrtM 150,000 000

for

berdirect

those

tho

els wheat, and for that year
Russia exported .CS.30,000 bufcfc- -

eis; 18Sf) the United States
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Kt-r- Ahead.
One of tho proud vwto

llfo ia to keep nlipnd nil wat
lj you full iwmnu, it n at m wn '
lilhcuU to mako tm the Mid his
.!it. Ouo ho putting t freros to tho fact Unit thero mu

aomo twrt of In ocvrnuiirs. howoTcr
vunll, niul kijn it for n numWr of

I twit, U likely to Ukviiio rich lforo
dioa. who who imicnia
go ou a tlttlA
more Uiau lua ill Kcoruo inwr
if lit lh'd lun Lllnf

uu'Aiirt htut of

houa to ruin iu our It ia
Urn t'u of nil tho

whloii hnvo tlio
uud sines mou iu do

net ofU-- help U other
until fund Ugiue

ftdl off, and their uipviuUturva enicJ
their rvc-ap- t. A man la iu

hi tho of jxtiIa, It ctumot
but iiuparr a tuan'a to kuow

lit U living at Utr
It in nlw) vcrv tlmt wo alioaM
keep nhcail vur work lhia
uiiir uot W in nil ou'; for

wlion n man'a work U
to ivrtniu fUM Uku of Urn

oVniti iu a rudL Hut then an ot
UUu ehiHMv of vbo cJu
their tiruo for U work which they or
call it! to do, anil them Uure iw
aomo vh put oiT tlio tak pm

Oirui as nml then
cotuo It- ierfoTinuuco

aniioua,oontnfw.M
of mind unUU them for
doing tticir worbu (Kt aim!

k)i a)i4, fcrul our auoof U
buto.

JforJft 4U4
A 2n&n of tho Irfw

rml to fetl mon fomt for a
tew iUjv, and fortwitn hia liv-- r U
fftctod, and thru bmlu. Ilia

iins nnra
liiin waifh and Ho in bio a

vitli tlio (pulla rollwl in, ami
d i nud aar thing nlnck iu

health ho would haw rccoiletl.
Smith did not when 1m
vffiniHMl UiaI old art- - often

bjr tooaUHl rlunwo, aud 1

.hdtod tuoftt Uh vIUhi Uxl
Eren ao a man aa SViUiani

writinK to bin cotdd
at: "I never lore yon powrll an when I

think of aitting down you U dinner
oa a boiled of mnttofi and hot

Jtwtlv did
tho tliat

Uicy hrul ouo hmulrcd and fifty forma ol
and but one aauco but-

ter. Tho Dr. larT,
a love, fur "hot ( a
of aauoc" loj w wmUJ

lie in bed for diOM at Holing broka
unlcaa ho wcro told that the rrj
stowtxl for dlunor, when h
would rirfo and hurry Uown to
tho Uldo,

Handel ato and w hen h
dined at a tareni, alwnya a din-

ner for tlireo. On Itclng told that all
would bo rvttdy an aoon aa tlio onoipanjr
houM arrive, he would " Itoa

up tho J inn or, 2 ao

Coin rUa Fran r lit.
It 1 that a clav
amuU, tliin JjJimccui5t of

cant value, U Wing put into
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public opinion intended
largely

Turkey
horriblo outrsgpj

Chrii
Ottoman crldciira

lfRu86ia
trouble future,

terrible 'Oapriccio Brillnnto Thursday
Siberian isWlA

IiifliiAtiPn monianuUflSaa
i i rtclight Mlo a

saiu iCjipianotalkUiansnyliMly
Ijanra ana gvutlo toucn over awejti

THK victory of tha pcntilesjtItat JU hoax that addrcaacs
over of Mormons at Laktv the of roar, wHb a focoo that dAoa
City last week is one that presagesfitliooowtv of Uto human tongue, U the
the complete 'wnalo which doth ploaao Uie fano of

Mormonlsm. That tbev have so' & ? IoTto hj" "!
long been permitted to Wo con- - lairo! of the ternlory and to lmvejfat(Hl itu Uim uaioh fon
boldly advocated a doctrine that moo.- - v
was in to the cus
totns and religion the country
is a matter of wonderment. Their Seeing Xaa Home
overthrow is a victory that bo- - . , u.
lous. to neither p.lltl pnr.y, H.dlf TlXZ 'w&uSl
both and Republicans . t hou, aa I thought, Iahook him a
worked side by sido and the re;utv and said, "Hero ymi are,M HIUght,-su- it

attained one that will be said ho, and garo a big lang to tho
greeted with satisfaction through- - knocker. Up went a wimiow,

out the entire country.

ifVftftct

overthrow

Tennessee Legislature
assembled Monday in response to
a call Governor Taylor.
In to the two
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"WW there?' acroaraod a woman.
I haro brought Ujo old roan home,

nia i,
'All right!" she cried, and eamo to

tho doM1,

ttho Immediately aeized boM of Him-min-

and gave lam a shaking that
)J UtU to rattle hii head.

W1hi aro ahaklng of?" y h.
oOtHHlntmA irrftcJouii! cxiMl tho wo--

"that's not my wHoe." I
Inin, struck a match, and no

aim had l)cn sliaking tho wrong
man. aiud aho, "X to
boon setting up here, eiiocting my hua
twiid homo drunk, and now Pro boon

AAlinir atrrnoib on a

i "ln't Ira live her.r aaM L
Mrto, saia mo woman nrai.

Tut made you knook? asked 8m
mons.

'Knock,M said ho, "you told to,
thought you Hred here," said L

Ulad I don't, said ho.
I supposo ho was the shak-

ing hod had. At laat I found whore ho
dia lire, ami Rot mm nomo. as soon
vcr we knocked, out' she came. "Oh!

A TCami Anmitv. C.. farmAr aavs she. "vou'ro tho wrotoh as makes

that poor drunk, f youp
--- "
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A KeTenfefnl Camel.
Wo And this Eastern story illustrating

tho camel's malignity and ixuuion not-
withstanding his pM Ifn aud

when well treated: Ou ouoocciuion
a camebdrifcr hod insulted tho
in his charge. The driver, from

white with the threshed kernels,! eye, saw that thoro was
Twelve hundred hogs wero then wscbief it, anl kept a sharp for
turned in, and they are to- -' some dars. Ono nignt before ho retired

to be tho finest, hinrest. lazi- - ho Jell his doak spreail over
f.wtni, i,nn. . ir - ' woouon siuKiie or tuo camel tho

im . ..wh ... v..v oiuu, Uuit j)urinff u10 uht tho cumelop
A fo Invr.lmrnl. iwiawruoii uu i, mm, imiioiim uim.... ... ttu vnfuitor van fojtt iutl.4ii tinilor It

..i- - -- . i...- - 1 .... -- .a .i.-- .i
i broko under welcht, aud tho animal l... ,, va. u . ur miM"., --viJflntlv at what II
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"Thero," furioualy,

my atranfrur."

mo
MI

thinking of

as

eo

in

iw

in, tinit(iu was inn encK nuiaii breakitur of
it uiiixtor's lKnce. After a time It roao, i

aiid linking with oouteutmenton the
it ual reureii from tno

ii u mic or tuk iuli.m.
Tli flnnrlAr-JoilNia- l W ftVe

to call tho attention of Senator

nnrnrrcil nnotlier ClOCllOll

riot In which tho ballotdmxes
wero stolen, and guns, pistols,
knives, clubs and other weapons
wero used with such murderous
effect that several people wero
killed and a largo number wouuu
oti. Tho Courler.Journal also
calls tho nttonton of Senator

to tho fact that the scene of
this outrage Is not In tho South,
but at Hurper, In his own State
of Kansas.

$200 :r,:e"w.a.:RDi
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,

Kitci'Tiri UirAKtatMr.
WXtrtot, It ha btm roJt known to ma

hf Joihaa Najrlor, JuU of lt rultea
County Court, dial John Jonra alicl aaJ
kllltil J. S, Glenn, without pruforatloa,
In aald eonnljr. on llit 27lb J7 of Jaa
uarj, IKX), anJ It now a fulllfo from
Jim tjo a going at antl tka aalJ
baTlne rccotnnitnJfd that a raward bo
offered for lha apprtlienilon of aalit fugl-lU- t;

now, therrrore, I, 8. 11. Dtieknar,
Uotarnor of tka Coiumonwaalth wlorraalJ,
J ttltr a rcwarJ ot Two Hundrtd

Jonaa and ht datlrry to lUa Jailer of
Foltoa couoif., in testimony whi:rkop9
C HKiL I ' ka?t harronlo ar njkantl,
V S and cumJ Ilia Stal of tbt
CooiBoawaallh ta U aftiaeJ. lnt
Frankfort, I he 1t Jaj of Kebruarj, la tha
yaar of our lorJ one thoiinJ vlgkt kuaJ
red anil nlaat;, aaJ la iko atati eigbtb
Tear of Ilia Commoawealih.

ti. 0. uucknki:,
11 lha (Jo?rroor.

Uto. M. ADAMHac'j ofSlalo.
II; Willi l Hihihs

A'l Sea ol Btata.

nnHritlVTIONi
Said fugltlte, John lo white

aboMt fivo U Inckaa high, welgha
about 15 pounJa, aniootb faea with aharp
faalurea, and ll about 17 jeara oM.
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ami TKXAN FOIMTM.

Ste tbat jeor TtLketa read o?r tha 111!

nola Ceatrl Hallraad.
AMI AUKNTS FOU IT.

For furtker laformattoo, apple lo
OEO. ll. WYLUK,

Paeeeafer Ajrnl,
A J. KNAI'P,

Aae'i Gen. riicafer Agent,
Mempkle, Tetm.

Family Groceries.
TCTO epaee to nana all artlalea, bnt ae
JJ trouble lo abow gooda.

Come and eee, alike oorair of Trej
anJ Moaeow Aeeaua. Eatt Hlokmr , K

DR, .A.. . FARIS
PHYSICAN AMD SURrJEON

HICKMAN, - KKNTUCKi

hlPrnfv55l Sereleaa toOrrKKS of illckcsB and elaloltT
a&Zd.'SC

H-- &lt"rl TYLBlt
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

III CX MAX, - - - KKSTUVKY
attend lo all buatnree cotruetatl

laelr ears.
Office Furniture Factor.
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SALE AND LIVERY STABLE

Faiiis & Fakker,
KENTUCKV STREET

oonotantl on hand for hireKKErS aalo
HORSES, UUOOIKS and HACKS.

IUtIdk purebaaed tba atable,
and entire outfit of W, U. rinciotor
we lo oontlnus tba bualncia, and
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( Qerntr Obion anU Exthangi StruU,)

HIOKMAN, KY.
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A. F. OLIVER,
ILJOI1I ud mm,
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JNO. W. MORRIS Jt FORD, Prop's,
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Fin Buggy Spokes
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Agents for Morris Machine Works-Engi- nes Boilers.
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HICKMAN WAGON,

THE OLD RELIABLE.

OHAS.A.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINPS AND DYE-STDFF-

HICKMAN,

CAREFULLY
MlLTtam

HICKMAN
K.LA ataantn, Cahltr.

KY.
-

n.Ing- - reirnlarl orsranlzsd ar.d read for buslnsaa, wa repectfully solicit
tha patronag of all. MX made for dap o Iter a froo of charfio.

papr runnlns; thr or four month discount i at tho rato of "

par cent per annum.
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BUCHANAN.
J. W. COWCILL.

UKCTOHS:
C. BALTZER.

W. C. JOHNSON. J, W,
R. B. BREVARD.

WINKS

EVBItY

collections
Approved

n M. ALEXANDER.
ALEXANOtH.

thisCostliest Picture in tho World.
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SPECIALTY.
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HY.

BALTZER
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Tfcla tnattf rptM by tha rwat rreneh painter, Je-a- Franwls MlHct, waa purchawd at
??.?,? lBijTrt.! lMl uinner by tho Am.rtoan Art AaaocUtioo of Nw York. 11aooat,
IllstfUanadutiaa, amounUng In all lo about llM,(m was noarlj tt0a aquaro Inch, aa tba
ptotura la only itz )0Ch.s Q ttse. This U tha bighe.l prfcm erer paU for a alngle ptcturo.

AlleauUful photo Etchlnr, aa represented sboT the full atsa of tbe original. In which tha
ffTlet ears an.i artimto ability hare beea employed to reproduce all the beautlea of tha
paintinf, paa in prepared peclally V) V soul as a froo premium to eiery annual

of the weekly edition of

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.
A oopy of thtt etching oa fine plato paper, 24x38 Inchon In alio, will bo sent frtxy

poaUge prepaid, to ovary annual aubscrlber atlsr Noysmbop l, im'J.

The Weekly Republic, with Premium Picture, 81 a Ye.
rLR.??0?? 4 Prmnlum aheei aent frea to any addreaa, Uaual oominlaalon allowedpostmaaursafldoiharwihomea sfaota, Addr.u

THE REPUBLIC,
t--v BT. LOUIS, MO.
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